
JUNE 2016
MEETING TIME: Friday of the month @6:30 PM

LOCATION: Wyandotte Grange, 7910 Foothill Blvd. Oroville, CA 95966

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

What a great trip to Hollister Hills. The Molina Ghost Run was sooooo much fun. Thanks Kevin for 
coming up with another great plan.

John found an unusual, but great place for dinner in Los Banos. The restaurant has been there since 
1890 & hasn’t had much updates over the years. The menu was quite different, but the food was 
excellent. I think we will all go back again if we have the opportunity. If you are in the area, the 
name is Woolgrowers.

Our camping area was good & the run very well planned out. I of course did the SUV trail along with
Judy & Glennda. Had an absolute blast! My jeep did well & I think next year I might even try 
something more challenging. Kevin can fill you in on his trail. He had 2 beers down by the time we 
got back in camp! Dinner was excellent. A very well organized event & I think we will
all want to go back next year.

Some of us stayed an extra day & went over to Monterey Wharf for lunch & then a little wine 
tasting. I’m anxious to try some different wineries next year. The one we did stop at was ok but 
expensive. I think we are all spoiled by Amador & Eldorado wines. Judy really wanted to go 
shopping Monday in Hollister, but we left too early & the stores weren’t open yet. We did stop at 
Casa De Fruita on the way home & were greeted by a big loud peacock.

The trip home was hell for me pulling that trailer in the wind, but we made it & looking forward to 
next year.

I’m going to miss the June run as I will be out of town with Judy, John, Glennda
& Keith. Sorry, wine tasting takes precedence. You all have a good time.

Jackie

 OPHIR GOPHER JEEP CLUB
MEETING MINUTES

MINUTES OF THE MAY 6, 2016 MEETING OF THE
OPHIR GOPHER JEEP CLUB

Meeting came to order at 6:40 p.m. by President, Jackie Peterson

Members in attendance: Bob Duncan, David & Kevin Casagrande, John Morse & Jackie Peterson.

The Gopher Trap



Minutes were in the Gopher Trap, corrected (meeting time) & approved.

Treasurer’s Report: Judy was not in attendance but sent her report. She has already paid our 
yearly dues to the Association in the amount of $270. No bills were submitted. Treasurer’s report 
was accepted. Judy also reminded some members are behind in dues.

Delegate’s report: David stated his report was in Gopher Trap.

Trailmaster’s report: Kevin reported on our trip to Mendocino Nat. Forest & camping at Black Butte.
Camp ground was great & all were happy with that. The trail was good & had options of 4-wheel 
drive, or a way to go around. We had a guest, Nate & his son had a great time. The trail we came 
out on had a K-rail at the end, but we were able to go around it. It rained a little during dinner but 
we were able to have a camp fire when the rain let up. We finalized our plans for the Molina Ghost 
Run trip at Hollister Hills. Jackie had information on the Mojave Road Run on 5/25 & 5/26.

Old Business: none

New Business: 
We have been asked to make a donation to the raffle at the Molina Ghost Run. We discussed 
donating $50 cash & all voted yes.

David talked about the mementos we can post at the Cal 4 Wheel Office. We are allotted at 3’ x 3’ 
space. We discussed pictures & plaques we could put on a poster board & David would take it down 
to the office. The next North District meeting at the office is on 7/10 & he  would like to see us 
have it up by then. John can laminate any pictures we have. Need to hi-lite special events like our 
25th & 50th Anniversaries & the Lew Siepert Award. Need to bring pictures to our next meeting.

Announcements: 
Jackie stated her Facebook account was hacked & she had to open a new one. If anyone has 
received friend requests, please respond.

Meeting adjourned at 7:25.
Respectfully submitted,

Jackie Peterson, acting Sect, Treas. & presiding Pres. (I can multitask!)


